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FRIDAY EVENING SERVICE
JANUARY 1st. 1943, at 8 O'CLOCK

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

''l943-WHAT WILL IT BRING?"
Dea?' M embe?'s :
R ecently Pr-esident R oosevelt issued
a P?'oclamation requesting " that New
Y ea?"s Day, 1943, be observed in
p?'aye?' - public and p?'ivate." Our
own F?-iday evening service this w eek
will be devo t ed to the catl'rying out
of the P?'esident's wishes, I urge each
and everyone of you to attend Temple and to join with our fellow Americans of all other faiths in invoking.
God's aid in this crucial hour for a
speedy victo?'y, H oping to see you
and yoU?' family with us at S ervices
this F?-iday evening, I am,
FaJithfully yoU?'S,

Recital of Sacred music from 8 to
8:15 P. M. by organ and choir.

•
SHARE YOUR CAR FOR
YOUR TEMPLE
When driving to services, bring
member neighbors with you. H you
don't know who they are. call the
temple offic~.

•
Sabbath morning service
11 to 12 noon.
Rabbi Rosenbaum will preach.
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WITH RABBI BRICKNER
Recently Rabbi Brickner addressed
the s tudents of the Hebrew Union College in Cincinnati; a Zionist Mass MeetinO' at the Jewish Community Center in
W';.shington; the annual meeting of the
Jewish Welfare Fund in Milwa ukee;
spoke in Norristown, Pa., at the annual
Jewish Community Center dinner; visited the United States Ar my Chaplaincy
School at Harvard University and addressed the Jewish Chaplains; attended
a meeting in New York of the Committee on Army and Navy Religious
Activities, of which he is the Administrative Chairman; attended the American Institute on Judaism for a Just and
Enduring Peace, in Cincinnati, presiding as Chairman of the Political Round
Table; and delivered two addresses in
Toronto. He is a member of the Executive__ Committee of the Cleveland
United States Victory Fund Committee,
which recently s urpassed its quota.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grossman on
the marriage of their daughter, Shirley
to James M. Kulka.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Noll on the marriage of their son, Stanley Darwin Noll
to Evelyn I. Kliaman.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Greenfield on the
marriage of their dau ghter, Rosalee to
Lt. Raymond Weiss.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Simon on the marriage of their son, Capt. Arely I. Simon
to Marcia Falk.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon on t he
marriage of their daughter Betty to
James Birren.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Sinek on the
marriage ()f their daughter Jean to Ensign Robert Tronstein.
Mrs. Fanny Newman on her 80th
birthday.
Mr. Siegfried Lowenthal on his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs . A. Resler on their 40th
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sinks on the
birth of a daughter.
WHAT'S COOKING?"
J erusalem (ZOA)-The following is
culled from an article in a r ecent issue
of The Palestine Post:
Slang, especially .the American variety is har d to keep up wit h. It is dynamic
'a nd changes fr equently. The other day
an American soldier asked a T el Aviv
lady, "Well, what's cooking today?"
The lady was at a loss t o und erstand
his inter est in th e menu, but she obliging ly answered " I don't know, but I 'll
send down to the restau rant and find
out."
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FUNDS
To the Prayerbook Fund: Mrs. Maybelle
F. Pollock in memory of her parents, Jacob
and Nannie Firth. Mrs. Maybelle F. Pollock
and Mrs. E. J. Thalman in memory of Cora
Fuldheim. Jane Faeges and Sue Thalman
in memory of grandparents, Jacob and Nann ie Firth and aunt, Cora Fuldheim.
Mrs , E,
J. Thalman in memory of 'parents, Jacob and
Nannie Forth. Mrs. M. C. Resek in memory of
husband, Morris C. Resek.
Anna Wiener
in memory of mother, Yetta Wiener. Mr. Ond
Mrs.. Ben Folkman in memory of Herman a n d
Rose Folkman and Fannie and Morris Tronstein.
To the AHar Fund: Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Lieberman in memory of Florence
Wiessstein Licht. Mrs . Morris Halle in honor of the
40th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anthony , Mrs. William Antel in memory of William Antel. Mr. and Mrs . Emil Reich in memory of Stella Koller. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sobel
a nd Mr. and Mrs . Sam Hartman in memory
of birthday of Sallie Rosenblum. Miss Dina
New in 'memory of Bertha Strauss Kupfer and
Betty New Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Keller
in memory of parents. Mr. and Mrs . .arthur
Friedman in memory of Walter Zinner.
To the Library Fund: A . H, Skall in memory of Walter Zinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. M, EIder and Mr. and Mrs , S. L. Kraus, in memory
of Stella Seidenfeld Koller.
To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mr. -a nd Mrs. Allan
Sogg in memory of mother, Carrie Salk.

SOVIET "HENRY KAISER"
IS WOMAN ENGINEER
Kuibyshev, Russia, Dec. 18. The
" H enry J. Kais er" of Soviet Russia is it
woman. She is now in charge of building the biggest coke-chemical plant in
the world, a'iter t he one a t Gary, [nd.
H er name is Su lam ith Silberstein, chief
engineer of the proj ect called Coksokhimstry in the Ural mountains. She is
no novice at gigantic construction, h aving made a name 1'01' herself as one of
the key p ersonnel in building the great
dam at Dniepropetrovsk, blown up by
the retreating Russians last year.
Overseas News Agency
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PROMOTIONS OF OUR MEN
IN SERVICE
Jerry Frisch to Ft. Lieutenan t. Dr.
Howa rd A. Steiner commissioned as
Cal)tain . Robert Bercu to First Lieuten ant. Alfred Brock to Sta ff Sergeant .

•

Tuesday, J an uary 19th, 8 :15 P . M.
JEWIS H CULTURA L INSTITUTE
Subject:
"HOW SH ALL W E ENVISAGE OUR
POST-WAR W ORLD"
Dr. Niebuhr : The Christian view point.
Dr. Baron: The Jewish view point.

g,ONJ

..0/ .iIue

'kJ~

Paul Joseph Goebbels, Nazi minister
of propaganda, confided in a close friend
that he is suffering from chronic selfconsciousness. "Even after a successful
oration I am tormented by a painful
feeling of inadequacy," said Goebbels.
"The best ,t hing to do is to consult
a psychoanalyst," suggested the friend.
"I know how you feel about Jews, bu t
if you go to Dr. Gottfried Meyers he is
sure to help you."
Secretly Goebbels went to the psychiatrist and told his story.
"You are suffering from a pronounced
inferiority complex," said Dr. Meyers.
"The antidote is auto-suggestion. Stand
before a mirror for fifte en minute daily
and repeat, 'I am important-I am
significant-I am indispensable." This
will cure your self-consciousness."
"Your remedy is useless," said Goebbels, I n ever believe a word :1 say ."
-from "Let Laughter Ring"
by Felix Mendelsohn.
THE BIBLE
"It is a belief in the Bible, the fruits
of deep meditation, which has served
me as the guide of my moral and literary life. The further the ages advance
in cultivation, the more can the Bible be
used. I am convinced that the Bi:ble
becomes even more beautiful the more
one understands it; that is, the more
one gets inside to see that every word
which we take generally and make
special application of to our own wants,
.has had, in connection with certain circumstances, with certain relations of
time and place, a particular, directly
individual reference of its own . The
Bible, is a book of eternally effective '
power."

WHY WE NEED F AI'fH
Civilization may be b eyond moral redemption; but if it is to be redeemed
religiously inspired moral idealism must
aid in th e task. A purely naturalistic
ethics will not only be overcome by a
sen se of frustration and sink into despair, but it will lack the force to restrain the self-will and self-interest of
men and of nations. If life cannot be
centered in something beyond nature,
it will not be possible to lift men above
the brute struggle for survival. Intelligenc·e may mitigate its cru elities and
prudence may prompt men to eliminate
its worst inhumanities; but the increased power which the conquest of
nature supplies mer·e ly substitutes unintended cruelities for those which have
been consciously abolished. Living on
the naturalistic level men are bound to
contend for life's physical prizes and
to use physical force in the contest with
more and more deadly effect.
-by Reinhold Niebuhr.
"BY TH EIR RATIONING YE SHALL
KNOW THEM"
You have a limited amount of gasoline for your car. How you use it in
your leisure time will be the test of
your interests. What are the priorities
you will establish for yourself-will
religion be last ,01' foremost?
Will you make Temple Attendance a
"must" or will it rank no where on your
list? Nothing would -please the Axi
Powers more than to see the morale of
religious forces broken down in America. Will you help them by sabotaging
Temple Attendance? W ill you make
T emple Attendance a war casualty?
Will you send that messagge to our
boys in the front lines? I s that the
kind of backing you wish to give them'l
Let your conscienc·e be your guide.
-Temple Israel Bulletin,
Minneapolis, Minn .
SISTERHOOD
WANTED: QUILTERS - Sisterhood
Sewing wants quilters. There is much
wo rk f or them to do on Tuesdays.
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A CHAPLAIN REPORTS FROM
NORTH AFRICA
"I am new writing te yeu frem 'semewhere in Nerth Afl·ica.' I left England
areund the 10th .of Octeber and spent
abeut a menth a-beard ship, first maneuvering and .then .off te this great eperatien.
"The trip was a mest thrilling .one.
Te stand en deck and ceunt ships .of
'a ll descriptiens and sizes by .t he scereall heading fer the same directienwas an experience that werds cannet
describe. As we mane our way Seuthward, the weather became mere pleasant, which in itself was a great pleasure af.ter England's rain and celd.
"We sailed aleng very leisurely and
did net experience a thing during the
whele trip. We passed Gibraltar at
night, but :1 had an excellent view .of
the reck threugh the ceurtesy .of an
English Naval Officer whe all .owed me
te u se his night glasses. The .only thing
that I ceuld net find was the Prudential
LHe insurance sign.
"The landing itself was mest .orderly
and aside frem having te jump inte
water wai~t high, dres~ed in full 'field
'a nd pack' and then reserting te the sun
and hiking te dry .out, I cannet cemplain of tee much discomfert censidering the circumstances.
"Our .objectives were gained accerding te schedule. You knew the work
.of a Chaplain during and after a battle.
We're all proud .of .our men. They did a
grand jeb and really lived up to the
high standards .of American seldiers.
"T·h e ceuntry is inhabited by Arabs
and French. There are a great number
.of Jews througheut the ceuntry, including a geed number .of emigres frem
Paris whe ;reached here in time te be
caught 'b y the same Vinchy laws which
enslav·ed them in France.
"The peeple have accepted us with
.open arms. They are starved and illclad since they had been forced te expert rTf> percent .of their preduce to
Vichy. Naturally .our fellew Jews are
-breathing new life as they have been
subjected te the same discriminating
laws as the Jews .of France. Their
children were turned .out of scheel, gevernment ·e mpleyees dismissed, docters
and lawyers were net all .owed te practice, etc. As a Jew I feel se preud
that I have been a part .of this
expedition because this is the first actual greup of .our peeple that have been
rescued frem the clutches .of Nazism

and have been returned to their sacred
rights and liberties.
"I was teuched deeply the other day
when I visited the ,C athedral synagegue in the principal city en meeting
the president whe greeted me with a
Centinental kiss as a teken .of welceme
on behalf of the Jewish Cemmunity.
The Synagegue is a mest gergeeus
structure with a seating capacity .of
2000. I expect te attend services there
this ceming Friday and Saturday. Of
ceurse all synagegues are Sephardic.
My knewledge .of ,F rench is very limited
and I get by with Hebrew when I meet
rabbis .or a few .of the elder people who
knew it.
"The Jewish people here just can't
do enough for us. Our men go te their
homes and are treated like leng lost
cousins.
"My days are taken up by riding
frem unit to unit to visit my men and
te pray with them. Weare spread all
ever the ceuntry and 'I sort of hitch
·h ike from place to place. It was such
a joy to meet them all again after the
trip and all that followed."
-Frem a letter by Chaplain Eru'l
Stone on leave from Temple Isaiah
Israel, Chicage.
JEWS AND JUSTICE
. The intimate relation between the
'Jewish peeple and its religion was felt
at the very threshold of the histery .of
both. It is ne accident that am eng the
oldest literary documents of the people
are not .only war songs, myths and tales
such as are found in ether civilizatiens,
·b ut primarily perhaps, laws and r·e ligious and moral teachings. iPrebably
one .of the oldest parts .of the Bible is
the so-called Boek of the Cevenant, containing essentially civil and' criminal
laws. The ancient Decalogue itself deals
with the fundamentals of creed in the
first two '01' three commandments only,
devoting alI the best te laws concerning
the conduct of daily life, The first .of
the writing prephets, Amos, is chiefly
concerned with the preblem .of justice,
the main principle .of .overcoming nature ·b y history, .of controJIing the innate pewers .of the strong by t he pewer
?f an organized histerical greup. JustIce,. and especially social justice, remamed threugheut the ages the cerner
stene of Jewish public life and theology.
-by Dr. Sale Baren

